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Arrival of. Mayer Adds Fresh
Fuel te Flame of Specu- -'

. latien en Future

HE MIGHT BE GOVERNOR

Bu a Staff Corrcrpendcnt
tTiMTlnhurjr, Pa., Nev. 18. Observ-

ers coming te this city, nml accustomed
te the knloideRCopIc lecnl politics of
lMiilndclphln, tire nmnrwl te find Hnr-rlibur- g

n hotbed of politics, where
slatea which will net be voted en for
two or three years nre being tentatively
written.

Leaders from many counties cemo te
the capital, talk ever the illness of
Senater Penrose and the prospects of
Knox's physical condition ; the activity
of Jeseph 11. Qrundy, and promptly net
about figuring out what will happen.
And they all expect Bemcthlng te hap-
pen, mere probably sooner than later.

All this was accentuated today by
the presence of Mayer Moere, who
came here te speak en waterways nnd
talk things ever with the Governer.
Harrisburg was described by one of the
leaders as the "weirdest maze of hypo-
thetical politics In the country."

Starts With Pcnrose
Te be frank, much of the talk is based

en the reports that Senater Penrose
will net be able te go te Washington
next month te attend the opening of
Congress. "With that as a' starting
point, the gossips at once talk about
his successor.

I.clghten C. Tayler, Senater Pen-
rose's secretary, en the ether hand, said
en Tuesday the senator was in better
shape than when he was at the shore.

Friends of the Governer de net take
seriously the reports that Senater Knox
will go into the cabinet. It is said the
senator is mers desirous of finishing
his term than anything else. The talk
revolves abdut the selection of a can-
didate te succeed Senater Knox in
1022.

Senater Crew's friends arc urging
him te get something definite settled
en the senatershlp as seen as possible.
Hut all the conferences in the world,
it is conceded, can't change the fact
that no vacancy new exists. If Senater
Crew waits until Senater Knox's term
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expires, they pay, then there is n pes-sl- bl

Ity that the situation will be en-
tirely different, cspecally as n new gov-
ernor will be coming Inte power,

Spretil's I'Ycnds Hopeful
Friends of Governer Slreul want te

see him in the Seunle. And it Is plain
Governer Sprout IsWdy "te go te the
mat" with Grundy ever that very issue,
if the occasion demands. Fer Grundy's
friend nlse nre talking, though their
conversation is net ns nudlblc here ns
It Is in Philadelphia and Its vicinity.

Faced by a jijinplex political problem,
In Which Oiey knew the factors Only
In n hazy sort of ,way, Governer Sproul
and Senater Crew and their friends
arc having "their own time" trying te
work out n solution. Here is where
the Majer of Philadelphia steps Inte the
stnte limelight. There is tajk that he
may be put up for Governer.

It is said en .behalf of the Mayer
that his Independence qualifies him ns n
candidate, lie could net be charged
with being n ,"gang mayor," n de-
scription which would work havoc lu
the up-sta- counties.

The only thing that stands In the
way, nnd the thing that Senater Crew's
ft lends fear, Is the Mayer's friendship
wltli Mr. Grundy , And jet it is said
that the Mnjer and Mr. Grumfy arc
net as close ns they have been, and the
frequent conferences between the Mayer
and the Governer cannot be said te be
without significance.

Sec Stepping Stones
The next Governer is te be elected in

iu', ami no win tniic.eiuce one jenr
before Mayer Moere's term expires. The
leaders believe tlieie is a series of step-plu- g

stones running through the posi-
tions new held by Govcrner.Sproul and
Mayer Moere, which will lead into con-
trol of the state organization. Seiin-te- r

Crew, however, does net want te
be,cnught in a "jam" bemcuherc along
th line, '

' It is possible, of course, that Mayer
Moere may be able te keen harmony in
nil directions by holding Mr. Grundy
In line. Governer Sproul is a

in politics irrespective of pcreiial
feelings.

$20,000 Gift for Visiting Nurses
Willies -- Harre. Nev. 18. The lereset

gift ever received by the Visiting Nurse
iissocmiien ei tins city was mnilc by the
late Mrs. Levi P. Shoemaker, accord-
ing te information given out by
officers of the association. The gift Is
S20.000. nnd it will nil in extending
the activities of the visiting nurses.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

THROAT
Fermamint Tablets afford protec-

tion against Infection
nowadays recognize that a

sere threat is a danger spot, as the
inflamed tissues form an ideal soil

for germs te multiply.
With gargles it is impossible te keep a

tore threat under anything like effective
treatment. With Fermamint, whether
you are at work, or in crowded car, shop,
theatre or church, you can dissolve, new
and then, one of these pleasant tasting,
powerfully antiseptic tablets in your
mouth.

An effective antiseptic is released and,
carried by the saliva, continuously bathes
the tissues, checks germ growth and
seethes the threat, possibly preventing
laryngitis, tonsillitis, "flu." Relieves
hoarseness. Helpful for singers, actors,
smokers, speakers, lecturers, etc. Chil-dre-n

like them. 60c at all druggists.
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your peer, tired feet
into our store today, and

change your shoes for Edu-
cators. What will happen?
Nature will begin
te jdrive off your corns, --

bunions, calleuses, ingrew-
ing 'nails, and weak arches,
caused by the wrong shoes
you've been wearing. The

you will enjoy
will make you think you have,
a new pair of feet.

That's because Educators
"let the feet grew as they
should." They are attractive,

yell-mad- e, serviceable shoes.

Come in new and bring
along your boy. We can fit
him with an Educator that
will surprise you with its
long wear.
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SAY WRANGEL ROUT MADEIRA DENIES

AIDS SOVIET TRADE HAMPERING PROBE

Moscow Beasts While British
Cabinet Plati3 Meeting

With Krassin ,

REPORT DEBT AGREEMENT

Londen, Nev. 18. A wireless li

received from Moscow, the scat
of the Russian Soviet Government,
snj s :

"Wrnngel's destruction will make agreat impression en nil the western
countries. There Is Information that
I.niTlnnd is pnrrvtnr. nn nrrttntlnn In Mm
United States in favor of n renewal of
traiic relations with Soviet Russin.

Foreign newspnpers mere nnd
mere frequently state that the Ameri-
can Government will net nlnrn )stn.
cles In the wnv of Its capitalists trading
Willi BOVlCt ltUSHln.

"There is no doubt that the western
countries will be forced te recognize the
SovlcfGevcrnment."

The llrltlsh cabinet yesterday held a
long session, again discussing the ques-
tion of the opening of trade relations
with Soviet Russin.

Premier Lloyd Geerge, Andrew Ren'ar
Lnw nnd ether members of the cabinet
were understood te be pressing for re-
sumption against the opposition of Tarl
Curzon, the foreign secretary j Winsten
Churchill, the secrctnrv f.ir war. and
Austen Chamberlain, the chnnceller of
the exchequer, who fenr It would be
difficult te enferco the prevision In the
proposed agreement thnt the Bolshevist
cease propaganda against Great Britain.
They desire te meet again with Leonid
Krnssin, the Soviet representative, and
endeavor te get from him further assur-
ances en the propaganda question.

It is reported the Russians will agree
te recognize Russian debts owed te the
British Government and privnte British
individuals, with long-ter- payment,
but that part of the negotiations tins net
yet been reached.

Easy Terms

Our it next doer te
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Says Ceal Company Will Open

Beeks te One Showing
Proper Authority

SUMMONED TO NEW YORK

Denial of the charges that the coal
firm of Madeira, Hill & Ce., of this
city, has refused te give Information
concerning the cost nnd Beurccs of the
anthracite they handle te the frdcrnl in-

vestigators was made today by P. C
Madeira, president of the company.

According te n statement made in
New Yerk by Armln W. Riley, special
assistant attorney general, Mr. Madeira
will be summoned before the federal
grand jury in New Yerk investigating
cenl prices, in an effort te mnkc them
produce their books. The firm of Burns
Bres., of New Yerk, also wjlll b3 sum-
moned.

"I refuse te either deny or nffirm any
newspaper statements when I de net
knew the entire facts," Bald Mr.

this morning.
"I was net in New Yerk yestardny

nnd I de net knew whnt Mr. Riley said.
In fact I de net knew nnj thing about
this entire matter ether thnn what I
have rend in the newspapers."

When nsked If government agents had
endeavored te gain Information concern-
ing costs and sources of the coal sup-
ply of his firm from any of the mem-

bers of the Mr. Madeira said :

"Te my knowledge no inquiries have
been maHc by any government or fed-

eral ngents."
"At least net nt the mnln offices of

this company in Philadelphia. If any
Inquiries have been made elsewhere I
knew nothing nbeut them.

"Assistant Attorney General Humes,
who was in Philadelphia cstcrdav with
another federal agent, paid n visit te
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our offices yesterday nnd left here
satisfied with nil of the in-

formation they had received.
"As te opening any of the books of

Madeira, Hill & Ce. for any investiga-
tors, I will say that no one who I nin
net satisfied has the proper authority
will be permitted under any circum-
stances te inspect the books of this
company. However, f the proper au-

thorities apply te this firm In order te
Inspect our hooks, nil our records will
be opened te tlinn for their Inspection
nnd the desired information ns te
sources of supply and costs of our coal
will be gladly furnished te them."

Special Assistant Attorney General
Riley said yesterday that Mr. Madeira
had declined mi the ndvlce of ills coun-
sel te give the Information wanted, ns
had nlse the firm of Bums Brethers,
of New Yerk.
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Men Taken In Twe Raids
$10 Each

Grells today fined six men
$10 each en charges of They
were nrrcstcd In two raids

nnd were nt the
K!ecnth nnd station.

Clay, of with
District Fnrles and

the first raid upon the
Arch street near

where they
race cards nnd These
arrested said they were Lew's MurrnvJ
57(17 Wlster street; Merris,
5J7 ; Thern ah Meran, 11EI0
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Comfortable Winter

With an you have te
lay up your car you can ride in
in any are the

of
in satisfying"

will as with the
lines 6f your car as a top.
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Lnst year many sent their toe late nnd
were There will be some

again this year. By your
order today we can give service and
make
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tinctive design and comfort
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GAMBLERS

Don't Delay-P- lace

Your

Order Today!

Twenty models for
these cars

Buick, Ferd, Essex,
Willys-Knigh- t,

Rce, Maxwell,
Dedge, Overland

817 and Chevrolet

Graten and Knight Cut Prices
THE GRATON & KNIGHT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

m
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SWEEPING PRICE REDUCTION
THE RESULT OF MONTHS OF CONCENTRATED EFFORT

Fer several decades the Graten & Knight
Manufacturing Company has been the leader in the
leather belting industry, taking the initiative in
every important change. In keeping with our posi-

tion we announce a general price reduction en all
grades of leather belt.

Only by taking advantage of every economy in
manufacturing and marketing, made possible by
the tremendous volume of our business, are we new
ablete offer te the public this substantial reduction
in price and still maintain our high standards of
quality.

This reduction becomes effective November 18.

The manager of our errice, F. H. Sawyer, at 132
North Third street,, will give particulars upon
request. Signed W. M. Spaulding, President.

The Graten & Knight Manufacturing Ce.
Worcester, Mass.

:

North fifteenth street ; Paul DeCarrnll,
32! Seuth Plftj -- third stiect, nnd Al-

bert Discminach, HIT Let street.
The mveikI raid, nlse led by Lieuten-

ant Chi), was inndi nt n hotel near
Twelfth uiid Arch streets.

II. 1). Hegg, liSI'J Neith Sixth street,
who thej said tln-- found mulling bets
in the bnr room, while he iccclu-r- i the
l (Wilts of races ever the telephone, was
lined .$10.

Adelln HI'l. of 712.1 North Sixteenth
street und (linrles Fergusen, of ItS.'t'J
rniinieiiiit incline, weic held under .$100
bull cndi for n further hearing It wns
chnrged thnt Adelln Hill hud stolen
menej from l'e.igusen.
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CROW HERE TO SEE BAKEB

Senater Delayed and Will Meet Sec
retary Today

Sennter 13. Crew, chnlrratta
of the Republlcnn state committee,
ramp te Philadelphia Inst night from
llanisburg te confer with W, Harry
Baker, of the committee. Mr.
Crew's train wns late nnd he ws
net feeling well the conference Tvas
postponed until today.

It was net known by Mr. Baker last
nlcht whether Sennter Crew would sea
Senater Penrose. It Is unlikely that-h-

will, Senater Penrose hnH been
nmklug no

Boet
Very Unusual Value

$12
In Black, $11

A beautiful new model with
full wing tip, welt sole and
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walking heel. Stylish,
comfortable and service-g-

iving. Special at
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